



AUDITOR OF STATE 
TO 1'HR 
, Tr TII GE. ERAL E.MBLY OF THE TATE OF I v A . 
... OVEMBER .J, 1801. 
DES MOINE : 
W. I' LlfER, TATE l'RJ TBR 
1 61. 
1 EPOR~I'. 
AUDITOR'. OI-'l<'fl'E, IOWA,} 
TJi:s ~101. ts, NoH:mber 4th, 1 01. 
To ilte General A semU!J of tlie Staie of loU'a: 
In pursuance of law I hn.ve the honor of uhmitting tho following 
Report, showing the condition of the several Fund· of the to.te, 
and tho doings of this oflice cluring the two fiscal ycnrs commenc-
ing Nov mbcr 7th, 18G!l, nnd ending OY mbcr 'hl, l 61, in •lusive, 
containing the following exhibit. : 
1st, Receipt anrl disbursements of Revenue. 
2nd, Receipts and clisbur ements of Saline Fund. 
3rd, Expenditures of the , tatc, n.nd to what account charged. 
4th, Warrants, i:-sued, rellecmed, and outstanding. 
5th, Resources of the 'tate. 
7th, tato Indebtedness. 
7th, Receipts and disbursement of War and Defense Fund. 
8th, War and Defcn e J:<'und-Wnrrants, issued and outstanding. 
9th, E timatecl cvpenditur s for the two nsning year .. 
10th, Dh,bursemeut of the Auditor' 1ontingcnt Fund, 
11th, tate Bank-Branches. 
12th, Statement •' A," delii;quent ta: due from counti s. 
13th, Statement "B,'' delinquent t11.- for each year in cvero.l 
counties. 
14th, tatement '' c,·, u.ssc ~ment and. tate tax for 1860. 
15th, Statement "D," a. scssment and State tox for 1861. 
16th, Rcmarh on Revenue. 
17th, ta.temeut "E," In urance 0ompanies. 
4 AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
1 th, Receipt and di h11?sement of chool Fund. 
19th, Statement" F," chool Fund apportionment of 1 60. 
20th, Statement "G," " " " '· 1861. 
21st, tatement "H," Permnnent chool Fund in the counties. 
22nd, Stn.tement '' I," Permanent School Fund. 
23rd, Remarks relative to School Fund. 
DI R K P T. 
1 5 . 
• ov. 7. B lance in the Trca~ur tbi d. t 
1 GO . 
• larch 3. To am 't rccciv tl durin.., qu, rtcr 
E. 
7 
ndin.., tl1i J · 7 1 1 6 1 1 0, 27 1 
CO.'Tl'A. 
• I rch [,. Uy i uclitor·~ Warr. ntsredeemed 
•· " " Int 're t ollo ·cd on the same, 
" " " chool 1' und pportionment 





... larch 5. To l alanco brought forward 2 ,14 Dr, 
Juno 2. " amount rec ivcd during quar-
100, 271, 




4. By uditor's warrants redeemed, 
" '' Inter t allowed on same, 
" " School • und apportionment 
warrant· redeemed 
" ·' R lance to no t quarter, 
70,012 41 
H8H7 
12, 02 38 
11 ~9 33 
Juno 4. To balanc brought forw rd 55 12!..I 3 
'opt. 1. " amount r ccivcd durin.., quar-
ter nuiug tlii dn , 10,G W 12 
ONTn A. 
Sept. 3. Ily uclitor'a w rr'lllts reel med, 55 716 , 
" ·' '' Intere t , llowed on amc 1 !Hi3 (; 
" " ' ' hool und n.pportionmcnt 
w· rrnnl re<le med, 
" " " Bal nee to n xt quarter, 
1 7,8930 
90,078 45 
0 ,07 4u 
6 A DITOR'S REPORT. 
ept. 3. To balance brourrht forward, , 26 76 87 
rov. 5. " am't received during quarter 
o~·rnA. 
ov. 5. lly uditor's warrant redeemed, ,, 
" " Interest allowed on same, 
" " ' School Fuucl apportionment 
warrants retleemetl, 
,, 
' ·' Balance to next r1ua.rter, 
Nov. ;,. 'fo balance brought forward, 
18GJ. 
,Jan. 7. To amount received to thiR dn.te, 
co 'l'R A. 
.Tan. 7. Dy Auditor s warrant' redeemed, 
" ., " Interest allowed on same, ,, 
' 'chool Fund apportionment 
warrants rctlecme<l, 
" " .. Balance to next t1uartcr, 
,fan. 7. 'l'o ha.lance brought forw:ml, 













, :34,36-1 !)3 
Ul.537 Li 
March 4. By Auditor's warrn.ntsrndeemed, ~-!-1,086 ;J.1 
" " " Interest allowed on same, 526 56 
" " '' School Fund apportionment 
warrants redeemed, 
•• " balance to next quarter, 
13,890 6f\ 
40,399,02 
. 67,984 7G 
', 67,984 76 
101,763 47 
, 101,it.rn 47 
$%,902 61 
March 4. To balu.nco brought forward, 40,3fl9 0~ 
.Tune a. ·· am't received during quarter, 105, .. 30 91 • 145/i3 9a 
CON TR A. 
,June 8. By Auditor's warrants redeemed, $86,20- 58 
·' '' " iuterest allowed on so.me, 2,17:~ 01 
·' '' '·. chool Fund warrants re-
deemed, 
" " " balance to next quart r, 
June 3. To balance brought forward, 
Sept. 2. ' am t received during quarter, 
3,505 74 
53 6n6 00 -""145,GSl 93 ' " ' ~ 
53,696 00 
49,403 71 103,099 71 
DITOR' ~ REPO • 
CO ." TR . 
pt. :."!. Dy Auditor' o.rr:mts redeemed 
.: " intere~t allowed on .ame 
' " '-'chool :Fund , arr nt re-
deemed, 
" " balance to next uarter, 
cpt. '1 To balance brought forwn.rd 
ov. 4. '' amount rccciv d during the 
quarter, 
(' l TR ' 
7-1.557 1 
1,51 ,09 
16, 24 73 
ov. 4. Ily uditor' warrants redeemed, 15 :m 32 .. • interc ·t n.llowc<l on the amo, 131 7 
Leaving balance in tho 'frcasury 
n ECAPITU I,.\ TION. 
Balance in the Treasury .c ov. 7 1 59, 25,' 0 74 
Amount of receipts during t11c two years, 57 ,750 t)l 
0 "'l'llA. ' 
Auclitor· ,·arrants r clceme<l, 
chool Funcl apportionment warrants 
deemed, 
Interest paid on redeemed wn.rrants, 
Balance .in the Treasury, 
re-
• 5L .• ,D0G 05 
56,506 72 
6 938 75 
7 
103,099 71 






2D-RE EIPTS ~"D DI 'B R E IE 1' 01•' LI E FUND. 
1 59. 
ov. 7. To balance in Trca ury this date, $2,423 5 
CO TR . 
1 60. 
Juno 6. By amount paid JI. W. Lathrop, 
Trea urcr (If ta.te niver. ity, 
under ection 1H57 of the Re-
vision of 1860, 2,428 86 
A. DnOB'I BRO&T. 
Sd-EXPE DITUKE 
Showing tile amount of Warrant! iaued, aud to wbat accounts 
charged; and other Expenditures during the ttro fil!ICal years jut 
put. 
vernor's salary, 
Beorem1 or Btate'e salary, 
Auditor of State's salary, 
Treasurer of State's salary, 
• ter of State Land office, sal. 
Ntar1 of Board of Educa. " 
reme Judges' salaries, 
ttorney General's sal11,ry, I 
Secretary of Ag. Col. ct Farm, 11 
Librarian'• salary, 
l'nitentiary ardn'a aalary, 
, Depu~ W&t'Clen's sal., 
"'' Olerk a alary, 
" Ollaplain's salary, 
Oommillioner of Emigration'• 
l&lary, 
Oommiuioner of Emigration for 
blication, 
oner of Bmigration for 
otllce rent, 
Ja<bres' salaries, 
It Judicial District, 







II II .. " 
II 
'aalarie1, 
3726 1 $612 091 Jan. 1, 1862 
3000 00 250 00 " ., " 
3000 00 250 00 II II U 
3000 00 250 00 U II U 
3000 00 250 00 " " II 
302 82 815 35 " " " 
11, 7 1439 12 Jan. 1, 18 2 
2,0 4 90 123 44 Dee. 11, 1 61 
9000 03 416 65 March 22, 1862 
50 00 
9000 00 260 
1527 0 1 7 " " 
1'87 50 1 '1 6 " ' 
IS 88 216 67 arch 25, 1 62 
1800 00 600 00 :May 1, 
500 00 500 00 





3333 00 267 00 Jan. 1, 1889 
3200 00 400 00 " " " 
3200 00 400 00 " " " 
33 3 00 267 00 11 " " 
3200 84 26'1 00 " " " 
2 36 33 666 67 Feb. :5, 1 82 
8200 00 400 00 Jan. 1, 1 I 
3200 00 400 00 U II II 
8200 800 00 U II 11 
2800 00 800 00 II II U 
8166 00 300 67 II U 
1666 95 134 75 Jan. 1, 
1800 00 200 00 U II I 
1600 ~t 200 00 " 










Governor's eontingen* fund, 
E traordinary expenses or R -
uu e Department, 
retary or State's eontin. fund 
aditor of tate's •' " 
Treasurer of • tate's " ,. 
Re · ter of tate Land office's 
contingent fund, 
ecretary of Ag. Col. Farm's 
contingent fund, 








16 134 00 
16 134 00 
16 0000 
1 00 
16 00 200 00 
1600 00 100 00 
770 63 1229 37 
2203 23 
1719 00 4 




reme Onrt contingent fund, 
&111.onrey General's contingent fond, 
Secretary of Board of Edacation, cont. fllDd 
Janitor's agee, ' 
igbt Watohman, 
Penitentiary, general npport, 
" ~'s~, 
" put mdebted 
for ..re, 
" walls aad cal 
" inspector'• •laries 
Agrioultllr&l aocietiea, ' 
" College and farm, 
Hospital for luane, trustee'• expe111111, 
* ., " " ~
., " " i-vn~, .lo., 
" ., . ~
.. II " Aill'tl dae from OOllll 
Balance Pa11 &o. 
" " 
" II " 
' " 
II II " 
" 
" " ,. " 
" II " 

12 AUDITOR'S R PORT. 
Institution. Learning that large amount, bad been drawn direct} 
from the State Treasury upon the Commissioners' order , and not 
charged in the account in this office, such sums were, in October, 
1859, debited to the account le1& the above amount of 2,070 80, 
which, as there was no ommi ioner's order for it, was suppo ed to 
have been applied upon order o. 8 or 9, of date Oct. 14, 1 56. 
The following are the amounts so charged in October, 1 59, to wit: 
On order No. 1, to F. Barns, dated March 17, 1855, 100 00 
" " " 2, " H. Evans, " " " " 4,325 00 
'' " " 8, " C. .Clarke, " " " " 1,500 00 
" " " 4, " P. Saunders," Oct. 80, " 2,076 00 
'' " " 10, " " " Oct. 14, 1856, 2,000 00 
" " OB, 8 & 9, " " '' " " 10,000 00 
Less the foregoing amount, 2,070 80 7,929 70 
And for error in amount debited March 20, 1858, 
aking amount charged up in October, 1869, 
It wu an error to deduct the 





Hence the necessity of this correction to show the correct amount 
expended on the building. 
4ru-W ARRANTS . 
.Amout of warrants outstanding Nov. 7, 1869, 
" i sued during the two years, 
Total, 
Decluot amount redeemed, 
LeaT81 now ouatanding, 
AUDITOMI BBPOJlT. 
5Tu-RE OUROE • 
Balance of Revenu in the tate Tre ury, 
in bank in course of payment, 
' due from conntie , { 
Less 20 per cent. e ti mated unavailable 
Tax of 1 61 reckoned Qn the vain tion, 
Probable tax of 1 2 at 2 mill , 
Total, 
1 
31 , 79 7 
354, 0192 
8 0,00000 
The above amount is deducted f'rom the aggr gate of balances dae 
f'rom the countie upon the supposition th t a I ge portion of th 
unavail ble tax is not promptly reported to this office. The reports 
received· ho the ditions to revenue greater than the lo es there• 
H or ded110 · o therefrom, as appears by the following a &emen • 
DDITIO TO RB 
Intere t on delinquent taxe , 
Additional a see ments, 
Amount received for peddler's licenses, 
" " from s le of laws 
Total, 
11B, 





Interest N on uditor'a arranta, 6,938 76 
Tuee certiled u doable aud erroneous, and 
uavailable, 17,676 91 •-MJ,£ 
Balance in fanr of rnenue, 
6m--ST TB INDBBTBD ... _...,. 
The tate has borrowed of the Permanent School Fud the 
ing 1um1, to wit: 
On bonds payable Hay 1, 1854, (Chap. ~ cta 1 
" " " ept. 15, 1 n , ( " 70, " 
" " Jan. 1, 1 66, ( " 61, " 186 
" " " July 16, 1861, (Bee. 9, ezva 111. 
4 A DITOll' BWPOBT. 
Andam'tborro edJan. 1, 1867, (Obap. 8, acta 56-7) 67,600 00 
Total amount of hool Fund borro ed, 122, 76 
Iowa 7 per cent. bonds payable in ew ork Jan 1,1 6 , 
iuued under chap. 7, acts of 1 5 , 200,000 00 
Making 822,295 76 
To hich add amQunt of bonds sold under chap.16 acts 
of extras uion 1 1, for ar and Defense und, 6,900 00 
Making total bonded debt, 409,195 76 
'ln-RE EIPT AND DI BUR EME TS OF WAR 
DEFE E F~D. 
The receipts ha e been u !ollo a : 
1. 
17 81. • ed from Mle of tatebonds, 16,60000 
I. " " " 20, 200 
" " " " 1 ,60400 
" " " " " 8,4 0 
" " " " 
,, 12,144 00 
" of the nited tates 0,00000 ,, from sale of State bonds, 6,992 00 
" " 
., ,, 2,80000 
tl61,2 00 
DI BUB.15BMIBN'.r8 
t. 2. or redemption of arran 
" " interest paid on the same 
o • . " redemption or arranta, 
interest paid on the same, 






A. DITOB' &a'OllT. 
&m--: AB 
• Am t iuued to date, 
,, " redeemed b tate Treasurer, 
Lea es outatanding ov. 4, 1 61, 97,761 81 
9Tu-E TIM TED E PE DITURE . 
For the two meal years commencing ovember 4th, 1 61 and 
ending the first onday in ovember, 1 68, e elusive of e traor 
clinary appropriations for special purposes. Also amount of appro• 
pria&iou undrawn, and e timated appropriation neoes ary to f 
'11 and expensea until January 1st, 1 64. 
Gonrnor's alary, 
" contingent fund, 



















.. oan b 





· n for th Blin 
lin 
ntin 
0 20 0 
21: 5Hl5 
o .. II. ED. 
1 7 50 






2 ,000 00 





:..,0 0 00 
1, 0 0 
1,600 00 
000 
1 :oo o 
1500 00 
:J 00 
, I O 0 
; 000 00 
15, 0 00 















l Om- I BL1~ "~IE T 
00 
00 
Th r h been p id o 1t of tbi fund for en-ic rend reel, 
follo 
'Io D niel ~lly on 
J. 11• Tu b 
" 




18 AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
llm-STATE BANK-BRANCHES. 
Statement ahowing the balance 
tate Bank, in course of payment 
in tho several Branches 
Branch at Dubuque, 
" " Davenport, 
" " !owe, City, 
" " fo ca.tine, 
Tot&l, 








12Tn- TATE.IE T "A.'1 
19 
G Tll D .• E-. 0:-i TUE llOOK OF Tlll' OFF! E, DtE FRO.I TUE 























2 ettl, 1,709 25 Monona 1,HIJl 00 
] ·d. ~ 70;) 42 Monroe, 2,HtH 05 
9 nklin. 1,4 ;; 1 Io"gom'ry 1,1 2 1 
4 mont, 3,3::!fl lu ·ntine, 9,427 7 
cne. 1.~19 'Brien, 184 6 
3 mdy, 2,149 
2 thric, 1,6 4 age 
1 amilton 1,967 52 Palo Ito, 
8, Hancock 1 195 90 Pl mouth, 
3 5 Hardin, 1 0 0 2 Pocahonfs ' 646 
6 II rri on 2,026 80 Polk, 
Henr , 8,035 02 Pot'wa'mi 
2 866 Ho ard 1 294 26 Po eaheik 
6 0 Humb'ldt "nggold, 
419 Ida 
640 49 Iowa, 2, ott, 
5,173 on, 5,04 elby, 
9 6 , 11,1 9 u , 851 60 
270 on 2 829 ory, 2,114 70 
1,690 n, 4 7 1 ma 1, 
2,7 0 , 4,642 ylor, 
110 eokuk, 3 95 ion, 
6,059 os uth, 62 n Buren 
8 5 e 29,781 apello, 
228 ·nn, 4,677 arren, 
4 uisa, aa · 
1 s, 6 a 
8 i on, 8 e 
2 ka in 
18 , 7 in 
ll l o 
46,064 4, o 
9 71 Mitchell 4,861 ri 
Total 
The countie of udubon, Butler 
gomery are not charged ,nth he ta for the 
coun ies of a s nd on omer ar not ch r 
the year 1 60 · nei her th b tracts of asses m n , or 
ment of the amount of tax for aid y ar ha e be n re.iettJ'eill 
20 A DITOR R l' 1 T. 
this offic . They h ve been ritton for but h v not yet c mo to 
h nd. 
From omc countie e h vc n t r ceiv d report of cttl ment 
ith E -'Ir n urer . In the e en e the bnl nee are lik ly larger 
th 11 the c rr ct bal nee wonhl be n. the c r port mo tly how 
I r o credit for un. vailablc an<l douhlc nnd erroncou t ·c . In 
mo t of th u1 nnc h, vc I en given that en h r port 
r in cour o f prep r, tion an h n complct d ill b fon rdc<l 








hi h nr m i 
unti . I 
fi r y d linqu nt tn , , · ,n cl int tl 
or . 1 untie nit l 
quent '1'1 t ]I( far th y hnv ,r 







., " .. Orr 



































mount d li111u nt h 
1 in ch ount5 hnt It r ·p 
ar' t · from 1 - to 
rted th cl linr1u nt tax 
d te of the r p, ti\C fi ; ith tl1 
r port , from hi 11 th nd . 
D I ( De nqu t 
n, rL. tax of 1 of 1 
Jun 1 .. ,, 
I 
55 
1 ....... ( {} 
J 1 
re. l 0 
Dubuq 
,.. 





ldt, 12 ;{f) . 
low 31G Oil 1, 07 51 
Jack ou " 2 ·:. 21 8,172 39 
J per, .. 3 ' 73.3 j;) 2,Gl6 3-l 
II ] 5911 14 2,190 55 
I " a 3 1,!Hl 00 ,. " 9, 2 19 
1 2,315 rn 
a, II 3 I I, 3 -, .. 30 50 
1 11-5 o I ... ,510 26 
" II 110 95 
1, 276 t3i 1,13 02 
53 6!) 1,539 4-3 
er, -<> H20 26 
uth 100 92 
Polk, " 
,, 3, 77 29 1,9 2 4,962 3 
ld, 12 34 2 653 25 
219 44 2 13 52 





lOW' th b in t tl1 
in om 
n t ith tho offi er , m w 11c 1 ca 
re 
ull ort upoi 
. 
1 to ndju t 
bcin a e to obtain m 
differ Paym u he nd by 
r th coun 
th dat of ir rt, o that th b 1 n 
t th 
than the amount f delinquent t n th oun 0 . 
lnt of uch report. 
14Tn-STATEllE:NT "O.'' 
Showing the number of acres of land assessed, the value thereof, and the aggregate valne of Town propcrtr, 
and personal property, and the total value of taxable property in each county a;; reported to thi,- ollicc for tl,e 























































































Talue of land. I 'Jk...-n priperty. I Peraonal rrorerty.j Tuu.1 ,·aluatlon. I N<lt~ In al IX 
MIiia. 
l:lH,7:3-! -~- -ia,:>_,4:7 3:\,H.!(i\ __ !l_n_l_, __ 7-.:...->,-\'---l~<iHT;"":'l i 
ns-1,tm1 G3,:~u2 so,:n2\ 1,12s.a95 l.i'i~1 7,; 
1.-!S:3,00$ H<i,!li0 324,52S 1,03+,:10111 21!1 IS :;._1 
450,GG7 6,SS-! 30,0.>-i 4.SS,505 7-lS !1:1 
















l ,2!l i ,:1rt!I 
1,SG2 1!HS 
2,9Sli,li5-! 
































































:10-l,2701 . ~), ...,, .., -, 














Est. a,n,;; 'iti 
2,sn.as1 ,1-.:wo w, 
~,254,GH :l,;i-!0 Sl 
1.:3n0,4:l-1: ~.07ti ;r; 
~.urn rn 
1,G2;i,2321 2,-l!'il SI 
2,378,50-il :l!GOli OS 
Est. 64 611 
:.,O;~.OS!ll SS7 70 
±11.:JSO ti7S Hl 
I 
Est. l ,:i,50 1)0 
3,156,04-!, 4,T,~_, lif 
1:;,10 O.l 
170,<ldl/ 2W iS 
1,204,.J.6S 1,8!!3 S2 
1,5~8,IJ:1-3 2,318 HI 
:1t:-in2,:.r,u !i,781 1,2 
;, 1!l I l.,OGft s,vs~ 8(i 
!iS:i /ilfl u12 n~ 
gst. 
2/t:iS,:HH " ,,, 
2,7~7,:i·I 2 a, 
l ,t:S(J ·"O ' I 2 2,410,18~ !I 
li,•.170, I ~2 
;:,,-, IJ·l ,s:,n.::,; J •J1'J'- 1 H , .. u 
" ""~ '>2''1 
~.all. 11 
""",-- ,. t. 
1)!32,722 l,8i5 03 
• , ... .:"\. :"'llr. 
1,~:32 ,(i11 1,:r.u .:H; 
!)98,35:3 1,4H7 52 
OOJ,!}1 !) l,361 49 





























STATEMENT "C."-Con1suEo. ~ 
.._ - - -- ,c-
o OU !I' TI J: 8. j Acres of i.a,;d. j Ya loo of la;., -- 'j-Town l'roJ1ertJ. - ,l'~onal l'ropa1,-. j Tota\ ,·a\uatlon.l !!tat• tax ai l 
-J- ~----,,4--.: ••>•>~•>J,..0 ~ $-1 - ,,,,-,---~--1'"1-s·-• l••o0 1;.;·-1 • ~ 1 ('<1 1 ·1 asper, 2"':t ,, Iv 9-,-'-'-, I•) 1 _,,.,l> ,p;JJiJ, ... ~)I ... ,,, - dv't. ~. lo.'t:, 
Jefferson, 2GS,39:3; 2,0flb,,8!) 3:!l,127 G9i,4431 a,11-1-,am, 4,if•4 SO 
Johnson, 3S2,!ltlOI 2,'i!li,024 H!W,-!_ 34- 7ni,a5~ 4/iS-i-,Sl_ O G,Sll:.! 24-
J o--,,·,-,. ·11'•>0->•() 1-0-,,1 ,,.,. __ ,, •>•>•1·-- - •i1•-, ·1r.:•1 ones, o:>0,,,,,
1 
, !.,_ ,-~- n,,,,"%,, 1 "";t"o,_,,t>,:. ~,---. :>,,>,>, 12, __ t ._)" 
Keokuk, :364,45.5 2,0:iS,~iti Hl2.:3:.!:! 70S,'7i4- ~.n::W,:.li2 4,~Si 011 
Kossuth, - I E~t. fi40 00 
L?c, 310,0311 3,,Hfl,.,:W 3.3G;1,U4-(1 1,114,270 8.~4,.~;3~ 1:l,O+G 5G > 
Lmn. 450,:l:36 3,:!r,li,2til S04,0U4 . U2ii.flSO 4.HSll,~4-a i ,.l 7l) 3!i § 
Louisa, 2+0,211ti l,007,8:Ji• ~SS,52!1 Cil i,4-4;1 2,Sta,SO!I 4-,~:!8 52 ;:j 
Luca~, 266,fiil 1,llti(}.ilSS! 13!l,8.">i 2;311,H.i!i 1,4:W.GOl 2,1.7=> 411 ~ 
Madison, a54,S01 l,+ ,n,0:3:11 1+!-,4: ,n :l.'d,17$ 1,(17:i,fil!OI 2,un:1 s:i gi 
:Mahaska, :3.H,nS 2,l!i.">,~2+ 4-:3:3/i52 7Sti,477 a,:J~r,.-lt,3 1 5,1111 'ii ~ 
Marion, 355,7-itl 2,177,:3,;; J :-lSfl,74-7 71:1.%0 8,2S0,4-02 , +.!llS ·14 ~ 
Marshall, 35fl,li>.11 1,172,fiS;!- 1 12:l,SH-!- 301,2SO 1,5!1i,i,iSj :J,180 00 a 
Mills, 214,0SO !l4I,!1flS) 2!35,04-0 2S1,G02 1,L'>S,040 2,172 -!5 ~ 
Mitchen, ~?!l·f~• ss_~,2~nl 12-1,+!S 127,0:l~ 1,1.~-1.~~·~' 1._i~~ f!l 
Monroe, 2,H,,l.{9 1,14,,0,4- 90,0;).f. 41:-l,12,l 1,h.>O,_\ll 2.-1,a .n 
Monona, 21G.4HSI 51i,,4.'.i!) 3,,a20 37,5+4- G42,:32:1 n,. H ,U 
Montgomery, Est. 1.100 00 
Muscatine, 265,SSS 2,!HlS,~1:i 1,3-!3,6Hil O!J5,4fl-t- !>,:t17,47G 8,1:.,+ 10 
O'Brien, 112,!3G2 a:li,OSli 500) a:J,.;iSli :iO(i 00 
Page, 2Sii,i00 021,fl60 70,2Hl 1 242.~20 l,:?:H-,42!1 1,S:Hi SO 
Plymouth, 4-!l, lli!l 14 7.50!l tn,4-05 f>, I 70 lfi!l,OS4- !H-v SO 
Polk, 339,507 2,6Hl,OU7! 1,003,033! GtlS,145 5,202,275 7,li33 04 
Pottawattamie, I 4~13,-Htll ~.11.i.l'.!3! 7lS,t.iSl : mm,or.,.p B,1:rn,Sf>~ 
r 1- Alt \ :),.. ,,,.. 4 -,: J '> ~ I ,I 1-11 .-,, ,, .. ,, a o o, _:. ~':::!-:tc •.•• ,. ;;::, :.',_.,_ A••,..,,, 
Pocahontns, ln, 1 , 0:1 , u4 l ,~;,H :.!,, 4, M•l 
Poweshiek, :rns,s21I 1.:lSJ,IIHI] ·120,14-:! ~:il,:!fil), l,7GIA11 1 2 
R• Id I •>•>1l 35•>1 1 n •11 •> 1 • ) I 5c-• ) I 1•">•) s11i-1\ l' 1 , ,, ,,111• I ·1 mggo , ,Hh ,. iJ , , _ .,.,,_ ;l :. , o:.\ v- .•' , ,. . .::io, 1< 1. 
Scott_' I 2S2 . :!iHI 3,i!IJ,!lSt, I t.11:30 l,!HiS ti ,_1,:1t_,o_\ i ,7 ! (l,ti!i4j l l 
Shelby, 201,litii ti81.l~Hi\ 7,~\.Jfil ,11,'l!li 'i!.._1tl,•lU!11 I ·---
s·- . I 1-•-fl" ,11,,r:111·1 1-r:. <1111""1',.. \ l".l)(•f IOUX, 1-i-, I,.> •l':t, . ,,,u - 1 . 1 ., , ;_,,,, 1 J.J ., .. 1 1 . - . . ,~ :, --.,, ""''- ~ ' - o' ,, · - . ..... ;,o,, 
Story, I 3-t:~,~-~~ l,~):;,:~-:~\ ~,_,,1,_.; 11;1,~1I:;\ l,_1_.1,,0~.J \,~-;~ ;::, 
Sac, tH,,li~•~ 2,(},,i11fl l ... w,r._,1i._1 .1,,.1,, 3111,U,,l l . 41)1 d 
... • • . y ,, I. - .- - :- • I)' ' ,, • - - ' ' f I"!'~. ~ ,- ., C) Tama, Ja,o,o,,_ l,1>J,,, , " Sh,,,,H\ 1.,._ ,It, ol 1,,11 fi,, '. ·' \ 2,8,;) ..  -1 
Taylor, 32i,Hit1\ l,IH!l,'iiO 25,8401 llf.,S.37 '1:101,4!17 li'i!18 l!I 0 
• ' . ' - I - ; • - • , ,,,. ,.. • r'. I . • - ( t , ,, .,,. -Umon, I 2bH,~.>!- ,lOJ)l,l 41t,~•-'o, ~(,,.,48 l,\.13, ,U,l-1 l ,:'>4- .., , -'J 
Yan Buren, I 2t-•S,:i5lil 2,:._,r-12;:1-VO 3,~_·,_ Glli'.\ (140.,:.~sr; \ :l,:iil ,4!_i_l __ -\ 5,•.IJfi 61. ~-
Wapello, ~113,'.?34: 2,2~H,4:il ,72,4-50 Si5,!5S 1},Si•J.!J7!l !'i,\!!i I l fi 
W ~-14~-I •>11-(J1:i4 ·1..:3 •-~
1•1 r'.}'1 ·1 'J-:> CJs•>(-)''4''\ -4 •1'-'''l'.::t ::,:, arren, ,J:I , :J,) -• I I - ' v• If <... V •' ~ 1'.1:•>Q -,~ - 1- .0 't ,_.u!) ) IJ tlj 
Washington, :15-:-,,1071 i,o"- ~1.'-•1' __ 1li7\ 3:,fi,8_ l•O ft3:i,tJl!'i \ 4:,l-l8',S72 Ci,H07 00 i 
Wayne, 33:l:Hi 1,•!l.il,83~ G8,45r, 151 131 l 1,7S1,G[IS 2/i'i~ 8V ·~ 
Webster, \ t ,774 52 · • , ~ ~- ,-, ,)r)r c •- - '> -~ '> •> - .. , , rr'.,J ,,:>. W1nneshc1k, 4::>010un 1,h:J-~,--·' 181,u,~\ H-,l'~_. -,-7,,0,,I, .~, .•. , .. _ ., 
Woodbury, 230,~lG t.iG2.2li2 1 405,675 107,12:i \ l,1-75,05~ l,84~ :~I 
Wright, . 30:i,667 Si9,Ui:,1 4$,1221 i.!O,OS3 U4S,180 · l)}H) U:1 
Winnebago, I 2:33,809 s1s,:3aol 5,GG!I :J- ,SSlJ\· 82, ,ss:3.I 1,018 !'i2 
Worth, 233,GU!3 1313,1j!1S r;_1,u; I ~0.03, lj:\S,SG.tl titii 55 
Total "· ........ ,.. .. ,.,., • 1 ·>Q ..u.-;- 1 ~1 t:1n.044.!-mo\t30 .14 i ,S58'.$1S3,G39,33!1 
t..:) .... 
15m-STATEMENT "D!' 
Sho.,.,.-ing the number of acres of land assessed, the aYerage value per :i.cre. and the aggregate Tnluation nfier 
equalization; also the aggregate value of town property nnd of personal property, and total valuation of taxable 
property, and the State tax thereon in each county for the year 18Gl. 

























































































































































































() 6·""> 791,930 
2 511 291,2\)01 
119;7421 2 001 
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32 AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
.,,_-:r REYE ... mE. 
Tho revenue a.ct pa sed in 1 GO requires the intere t on delinquent 
taxes to be charged up to the Treasurer, monthly in achauce of col-
lection. aid law evidently contemplates that uch delin<inent intcr-
e. t . hall be also charged upon the books of this office, othen i e our 
accounts and those of the county offices would not agree. fo ac-
corclance with thi dew of the law, the County lcrks havo been 
instructell to open their accounts and report to thi office by their 
semi-annual r ports of 'l,rca urcr s accounts, in such manner a to 
show the amount of each year's tax delinquent, a111l th inter st 
charged upon the same; and forms for such accounts and reports 
have been fnrni1:1hed. 
A few of the county officcr1:1 lrn.ve complied with the e instructions, 
and where uch i tho ca o, the interest o chn.rgecl up on delinquent 
t •• ·es is includ cl in the balnnco due, hown by statement ' A." 
~'he accounts or reports for most of the counties, are in such a 
contlition that it is impracticoble to charge up from them the iuter-
cst on <lelinqucnt tax. It is suggested that the law should either 
designate a definite manner aud form of kc pi11rr the accouu: 
and making these reports, or otherwise give to this office the authori-
ty to <letermi uc the sarno. 
It is impossible to keep the account!! correctly and wi~h proper 
uniformity, as to what they comprise, until reports are _r~ce1ved from 
the several counties similar in form, or at least contammg substan-
tially it ms of tho same character. 'fher~ ha no doubt_ been con-
siderable loss sustained by the tate, and to other ta: funt:s, from 
the want of the proper check account of interest o.n. delmquent 
taxes, which would be a.voided by requiring more explicit and com· 
plete account • t 
The present p<'nalty for non-payment of ta. es is in ufficient 0 
prod nee prompt payment; nd the thirty per cent. added at sale does 
not can c tho land to sell in many countie. • Hence tbe nggre ntof 
· · It ·s worthy o 
amount of delinquent taxes is yearly mcreasm?. 1 • 1 
consiilcrrltion, whether it would not be well to m_crco.sc lbe pet~~ 
for non-payment, and authorize tho county to bid off 1>roper y 
t • • l when there nre not other biJd rs, o.nd account to the• tuto ax u c, 1 1 rcmuncra-for the n.inount of the Sta.to tax, receiving t ic pcna ty as a 
UDITOR'S R PORT. 83 
ion for the fund ad¥anced. The p n Ity hould ttn.ch to the de-
linquent property on th le day, whether ld or not old, for want 
of bidder . 
In pur uance of ection 00 of the Reri~ion of 1 60, the Trcn -
urer of tho·e countic in pro.·imity to the eYcral brnnchc of the 
tn.te Bank, o far a the brnnche would con cnt to re ive and for-
ward rc,·enue for tho compen ntion fi.·ed by law, hnv been directed 
to make their payment through uch branche~ hen ,u h dir etiou 
·ould evidentl le en tho e.·p n ·e of tba tran mi· ·ion of th rev-
enue to the apitol. 
The monthly report of tho evcral branch of the tate B nk 
arc received at thi office, a provided by ection 1675 of the R vis-
ion of 1 u0. 
The appropriation by chapter 135, acts of 1 60, '\\ere made for 
the two year enJintr Dec. 1, 1 Gl. The amount appropriat d for 
salary of Attorney eneral i defici nt 43,5G; and there will bo o. 
deficiency in the ontingent Fun of the uprerno Court, th r b ing 
only 10 32 now undrawn, aud tho e.-pon cs of two term of tho 
Court yet to me t. 
The increa ed busine a in this office ari ing from the :war, has 
'Unde it nece. sary to have, at times an additional cl rk · and as this 
may continue, the amount for clerk s pay ha been incren. ed in tho 
estimated expenditures to 2,200, for the two years ending December 
31, 1 63. 
3 
17rn-S'l'.ATE)IENT •' E:' 
Showing the Insurance Companies which ha'\'e complied with the ]a~a in relation thereto, their capitnl stock, 
liabilities, etc., for the year 1861. 
NA~!£~ OP COMPA~IES. I LoC11tbn. I D•te of 1tatemont. I Ca1•it,l. ll,'aJ•lt11I paltl In.I Tllllll tlOse.ta. I LI ,bllltk~. 
Etna Iii'surance Company. Hartford, Conn.,1Jan. 1, lStil;Sl ,5-00,000 $f,500~000'$:!2u5175 ;J:fSiS4,iiilf 1.i-1 
Atlantic " " Brooklyn, N. Y., " " " I 150,000 150,000 2-W,D42 Gi G.71 J 50 
Arctic " ·' New York, " '' 250,000 250,000 ~98,613 56 20~0:W -t8 
Amcricn.n " " Dubuque, Iowa, July " " l\Iutual Compnny. . 15,300 40 1 86:~ lii 
'ity Fire " " Hartford, Conn., Jan. " '' 250,0001 250,000 33;>,0:?2 9GI 3lj,D9fl 2!1 
" " " " NewllnYcn, " " " " 500,000. 200,000 823,052 11 , 5G,HG fll 
hart er Oak Fire & Mr. Ins. C,,., IIartfor<l, " '' " " 3001000 1 300,000 310.235 rn 2:i,82!) !) 1 
ontinental Insurance Co., INcw York, " '' " 500,000 500,0001,02-t;7:>2 28 2!{4G7 SD 
barter Oak .Fire&: :\Ir. Ins. Co., Ha.1 tford, Conn.1 " '· " 300,0001 300,000 310,235 1fl 25,829 fll 
onnccticut Fire Ins. Co., I '' " " " " 200,000 200,000 232,flil 81 2.83:~ ;J:3 
Fulton " " " New York, " " " 200,000 200,000 2G-L383 8fl! fi,:ilil 50 
oodhue ,, " 1' ' ,, " " " " 200,000 200,000 23u;5 72 5;3, 12:.rno 00 
irarcl Fire & )br:ne Ins. Co., Philadclphia,ra. " " " 200,000 200.000 318,723 G8 j 14),-12 ll8 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Ilartfo!d, Conn., " " " 500,0001 500,000 DG3_ •. 771 5:!I 8fi, iOG 48 
Home In~. Co., 1'icw Iork, " " " 1,000,000 1,000,0001,495,400 8-! 112,!l~ll 8~ 
IlumLoldt Fire Ins. Co., , " " " " " 200,000 200,000 1 2-15,!ln5 77 · 8,2i5 00 
Iowa Mutual Ins. Co., ,Yyoming, Iowa, July " '' ~l,Ol!l 3D j 
lndcpcn<lencc " " In<lcpcn<lencc, '· ' " " " l 4,;,tiS 8G 
I,om1. . " " Oskaloosa, T ;' j " " " I 32,500, 8,250 3•l,-t3S 7f. 
LaFuycttoF1re" " Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. " " 150,000 l;,0:000 ] 7~1,S02 O!l 
Lorillard •· " '' New York I " " " 500.0001 500:000. 577,151 7:J 
Lamar " " " " " '' " " 300.000, 300,000l :34[>,808 4 7 
Liverpool .t: London Fire & Life brnnch in N. Y. " •· " 
~Ictropolitan Fire Ins. Co., New York, , " " 
Merchants' Ins. Co., Hartforcl, Conn., " " " 
Mo. State ~lutunl Fire k l\Iarinc St. Lon is, Mo., " ~ti, '' I Mutun1 vo 
~fnnhattnn Fire Ins. Co., New York, '' 1, 
N cw .England Fire &- Mr. In~. Co. Hartford, Conn.: " " '· 
North American Fire Ins. Co./ ,: " " " " 300,000 300,000 
Nin:;nra. " "' '' NewYork, " .. - - - - -
North Western Ins. Co., ,Oswego, N. Y., I " '' '· 
North American Fire Ins. Co!, .New York, " ,: " 
Peoria Marine k Fire Ins. Co., ,l'coria, Ill., ,; ,; '' 
hrenix Ins. Co., Uartforu! Conn. , " '' " I 400,000 
Phenix Fire Im. Co., lh-ooklyn. 'S. Y/1 ,; '' " 




Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co., Spri',:di'ld, :\fas.~ " " " ,v e:itern ?!las:;. " " 1Pitt;5ficld, " " " '' .,,_ uv,vvv .1 • .,v,vvv I ~lL>,vJ , V•> ~v,·u :, ;:i4 ~ 
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HO ...J 
Ta-It, cErl''r • D DI B R F 
tat Tre urcr, John W. Jone , iu cc t with 5 per c nt Fun<l, 
To m't on h. 11cl ..,"ov. 7, 1 . D ancl due Van 
llur n 'oun yon apportionm nt of 1 • r, H 7 
ct. 31, 1 Ii Ily thi amount pa.id Tr a -
ur r of ran Buren ounty, 
ith '[ mpor ry 
ov. 7, 1 5D, 'I'o bnh11cc on h. n , 
J n. 2 , 1 liO, 1'o amount r ·ive1l of J. E. 
.1..,. I, on ote, 
l• cb. 13, 'fo n.mount rec i veJ. of W. \. Thur -
ton on •ot , 
li'eh. 13 'l'o amount receiv J of F. I. 11 
el ton, on • otc, 
Dec. 1 l 1ro mount rec iv d of t· t Int r-
t on loan , 
Ja.n. ~1 1 ·1 'l'o amount re ive1l of T' ... I. 
Ho clton on i Tot 
F o mount re eivcd of J. E. 
otc, 
J 1, 'L'o mount r c ived of t to 
1 LO' n , 
Jul 1, To nmount r c iv d of W. A. 
''h on otc, 
0 "T RA. 
D c. 1 1 61, By amount included in the 
pportionm nt of ;\I n h I t, and trnm,-
£ rr<•d to Rev nu to r im nr 
for Warr nt i u d under 
·hool Fun 1 
10() 00 
:;oo oo 
1 0 0 
50 00 
9. 0 'D 
50 00 
500 00 
15,4 2 1 
104 7D 
nd 10139 of I vi. ion of 1 0, 10 G30 3G 
Jun 27, 1 61 lly mount incluilcd m p-
p rtionment, I rcl1 1 G l ov 1 G,032 1 
D!li u 
:rn, I ti I t>, 1 
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!'lo. el :,o,atll. jlaL rwpon'd dellnq'al1lal rwpot\'dcoUect'd lAIDllllDlapporiloned;Warraa\lonrettDIM)Ex~ la -CouaUMI. 













6,652 1,670 921 1,970 72 3,334 68 $1,363 96 
8,425 5,671 571 4,112 43 2,020 75, · 2,091 6 
3,875'. 2,460 721 3,008 131 2,286 25, ;21 88 
7,380 3,0G3 94. 1,675 17 4,324 70! :l,649 53 
33 No1fund. 1!) 47 19 47 
10,326 ' 5,778 551 2,477 28 G,092 841 3,Gl5 06 
4,348 .. 1,010 141 3,285 so\ 2,565 32: 
1,253 , 4,299 98 1,585 06 739 27 1 
430 ' 562 89 289 451 253 70 
1,534 412 851 425 48 905 06 
570, 562 08 289 99 336 30 
2951 I 114 os 
1,219 379 15 568 03 719 21 
5831 3,281 141 465 09 343 971 
55, No .fund. 32 45 
t,973 \' 7,730 01 \ 1,06s 1& 1,164 o;' 
1,182 1,004 79 763 761 667 88 
,1671 3,359 99 1,361 901 8,688 53 
1,100 2,637 63 1,664 53 649 00 
121 749 83 138 06 j 71 39 
2,776\ 3,279 19 4,740 32 1,637 84 
6,9271 1,890 51 2,531 ii 4,086 931 
3,555 1,720 271 1,688 97 2,096 86 
6,0761 618 61 2,160 48 3,584 25 
6,201 2,960 18 1 2,047 88 3,658 59 
5,009 5:800 42! 3,532 81 , 2,955 81 
5,183 526 151 1,622 87 , 3,057 97 
172 811 25 258 98 101 48 
10,203 3,682 08 2;048 86 6 
7,028 2,881 52 3,964121 4, 
4,829 3,096 87 1,014 47 2,554 ll 
2,029 2,773 55 233 88 1 
2,862, 1,148 55 1,761 61 l,G88 58 
5,748, 1,~lO 02 2,092 68 8 
6,485 · 1,733 79: 1,719 72 8,o6ioV J iJ 
2,163 ; 1,057 59 1,702 06 1,276 17 
1,588 1,808 31 1 951 221 936 92' 
264 None. ; None. j 155 7G 
1,096 No report. ~ * 646 6-f 64(i 64 ' 
3,606 1,199 54 ],221 94 · 2,127 54' 
405 , 793 9ti l 700 21 ' 238 05: 
1,540 69: 5,832, 1,530 84, 3,145 881 
1,514_ 2,420 661 1,583 88 
26 1 No1fund. 
4,056'1 2,397 54 1,405 81 ~ 2 
1,61 o, 520 74 453 
2,0891, 6,099 63 8,477 46. 1,232 51 
918 1,216 95 1,944 771 541 62 
107 85 38 14 40 6313 7,a 1,883 77 2,89614: 4,626 781 280 76 781 268 44; 165 20 

















905 60 1 









































OOCMTIU. IN•. of yoa&b.l lat. repor1'ddellnq'Dl I Int. report'dcoll 'd f.lrnowit apportion~ Warn.oh 1111re"'n11e :Exet11, ID o.;'u11llet1. 
Tama, : 1,962' sa,"i1s· sa·,- ,2,913 89 -- -- ,1,15f5s·- - - --- 1 · ti,756 a1 
I 
Taylor, 1,305 No report. * 100 00 769 95 $ 669 95 ' Jnio11, 748 1,345 70 1,895 48 441 32 I 954 16 
Van Buren, 6,639 1,322 74 2,100 12 3,917 01 1,816 89 
Wapello, 5,994 1,164 20 1,929 87 3:536 46 1,606 59 
Wal'ren, 4,304 1,330 26 1,248 00 2;539 36 1,291 86 
Washington, 5,364, 1,812 53 1,654 32 3,164 76 1,510 44 
Wa~e, 2.210 3,356 96 1,250 26 1,303 90 44 641 
We ster, { 957i 3,211 41 677 29 564 63 112 66 
Winnebago, 46 No fund. 2714 27141 
Winneshiek, I 4,255, 4,021 21 4,007 49 2,510 45 1,497 04 
Woodbury, 319 253 13 102 55 188 21 85 66 
Worth, 190. No fund. 11210 11210 
Wright, 2361 61415 269 27 139 24 180 03 
-
$142,151 06! $44,308 00 Total by counties, I 240,9341 $175,318 02 $131,520 67 $33,6i7 61 
Add int. received on Eads loans included, 750 00 
" " on State loans of School Fund, 9,880 39 --
$142,151 06 $142,151 06 
Counties marked thus * not b&Tine reported, the amount■ collected were estimated. 
~Ot11-STATE.MEN11 "G. 
bowing the apportionment of the hiterest on the Pcrmo.nont School Fund, 



























$44,308 00 $44,308 00 
























STATEMENT II G."-CONTINUED. 
I Nu"""'",..'",..,- 1.1..nu,nnr n1 1nU1r. Amonn1, 01 1n,cc• COUliTl.ES, 





















































































STATEMENT ,: G "-CONTINUED. 
COUNT II:~. I Xnmber or I.Amount or ln1er-1Amount of tnter-1 .l cot ~portltd e.t reported 
Youth. Dclinqu~nt. C<>lkcted. &rpQt11oced 
Pottawa~tamic, l,~49 / ~2G ~l I O ~06 6~ , ·~~~ £31 
P?weshc1k, 2:-03 , 1~,-~3:.,~ -,1036~ 1,-->~!~I 
Rmggold, ~.~68
1 
~,3-! ~, ~,~9~ 14
1 
GO~ , ~ 
Scott, 1,141 .. 1131 _9 -.141 30 4 ,41... 3, 
Shelby, 320 120 91 -159 79 182 40 
Story, 1:517 3,088 58 Si7 341 SG4 69 
Sac, 01 59 31 G OS I 51 87 
Tam. a, 1,!)83 4,912 S1 2,MS 6SI 1,130 311 
Taylor, 1,475 3(jl 75 ~24 GO S40 75; 
Union, · 751 :.?,064 S!) 1,20,l 28 428 
Ynn Buren, G,H.J 1,982 11 2,32fi 531 3,844 
Wapello, 6,432 1,94114 1,864 0l 3,Gri6 
Warren, 4,095 1,508 25 1,579 7t3 2.334 
Washington, 5,4.33.I 3,.92S 58 1,712 G. 4 3 
Wayne, 2,409 4,920 09 1,398 37 1 
Webster, sos 2,740 86 1,3!.13 23 4VV uul 
Winnesheik, 4,7361 ~,881 79
1 
~,44.7 35 2,6~1!) 52 
Winnebago, 711 40 471 
w·,oodlmry, I 361 636 S7 , r,1 71 :.?03 77 
Worth, ' ~S31 · I 1 GI 31 
Wright, ___ I 2361 882 GI 31G 45 134 52 
--A mount hy Counties, - - - - -,-246,3641 ~-l3,582 651 124, 103 ~2,rf:fo:427 48-, 
* Amount omitted last year-Auduhon Co. :.!!.ll 871 
Amount on Rads' J.JV<UI.Jo 
A 
•TLe ·report from tbie county not coming to hand 
prniously paid into the S tate 'l'rea! UrJ iu exceu. 
' __ , 
I 299.3 
The it~m of $291.Si from said county, wos ·not inctuaed in t.lte report from said count 
into the StAte Treasury, prHiousl1 to the report, was o,·erlooked ond omitted, and is th 
\\'armnb I .t;1 .. ,.11:.,, 
on H &te I 
lltn11ue. lo Kono.,. , 
90 ~4 
l ,665 07 
2~ Gl 
1 5 'j!) 
GIG 15 






























, hO\ in the nmount of P rman 
c · n , cport l to thi ofli 
di in aid re rt 
re •h <l. 




.A PI nn 
A 1u.lulion, 
H 11ton. 






















in th ral 
1, re pc tivcly. 
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'[ TE IE~ 'T " JI,,_ 0. TI. ED. 
co 
,va Jiirwton, 
\ nyn , 
Vr.h tor, 




Add the increase, 
Deduct the decrea ·c, 
Amou11t lo 
:3~,71i~ r.;o 
21,. 86 50 24, :J(j 50 
51.:34:5 23 ;'.;1/, 5 43, Hi 20 
3/ilil 00 ;J,71il 001 
5,030 lfi 5,4:30 :m
1 ·--- ____ , ___ _ 










• ell F. <'nnm. f 
- . F. omm. f 
OUIJ 
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23RD-REMARKS ON SCHOOL FUND. 
The foregoing statements show the condition of the Permanent 
School Fund, as nearly as can be determined from the several reports 
made to this· office by the respective county officers. It will be seen 
that m:i.ny of the counties have made no report, as required by the 
act of 1860. The increase of the fund in the several counties may 
be accounted for, by the sale of school land within the last two years i 
but it is more difficult to account for the decrease of the fund in se,. 
eral counties, amounting in the aggregate to 8,875.50. The reports 
made to this office consist mostly of either a list of notes and amount 
of cash on hand, or a mere statement, of the amount of Permanent 
Fund in the county; and hence do not show in what manner the 
ditrerence, whether increase or decrease occurs. It appears to be the 
intent of the law, that there shall be a correct and explicit account 
kept in this office, of the amount of the Fund a.nd how distributed. 
To off ect this it is necessary thn.t more complete reports be required, 
showing definitely how much school land has been sold in each county 
a.nd the amount of such sales; the amount of five per cent Fund 
received by each county, by whom received and how accounted for. It 
is evident from the reports that in ma.ny cases the correct amount of 
the Fund can be n.scertained only by a thorough investigation thereof. 
To accomplish this efficiently, an agent should be appointed, who 
shoulu have access to the records in the seve1·al state offices, and after 
collating all the facts to be obtained therefrom, should visit such coun-
ties as may appear necessary, and make such examination, keeping an 
explicit record th roof, and report the same in full to this office 
Especially, should such inve tigu.tion be made in such counties a. 
show balances unadjusted. While such a course would co t some-
thing, the e. pen e would be much less than the saving to the Fund. 
In many case the Fund ha been loaned upon insufficient security. 
a.ud much loss will arise therefrom. The · e los es are liable to occur 
110 long as the Fund is continued to be loaned out as at present, and 
&S the State is required to reimburse the Fund for these losses, it 
would be a saving to the State and the people, who are deeply inter-
ested in the proper pre ervation of this fund, if it were required to be 
paid into the tate Trea ury, when .collected by the county officer, 
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and u ed by the tate to meet the xpense of the ar, or in't t d 
under proper re triction ~ in t c · . 
datcmcnt •· " will . how th· t ~ix or ·ey n per cen paid romptly 
would produce a. la.r6er um nnu lly for pp rti nm nt th. n i no · 
received from the ten per cent lo n in th countie . 
The ounty lcrk hould b required t report to thi offi , 
annually all addition or los s to thi Fund in their re:p ctirn couu-
tie. , howinoo in vhat manner th ..,amc occur . i. nd at the c. pir tion 
of the County Trc11-urer· term of office, report full and co nplde 
settlement showinr. that the full amount of the Fund h . been n _ 
counted for and pa::,~cu to hi ·ucce· ·or; or if not all accounted for, 
the amount of defil'it. In pur ·unnc f th rcconnncmllltiou of th 
Referees and the order of the Di rict ..,ourt in th c:i e of th 
tate again t Jomes D. EacL, upcrintendcnt of Public In, truction, 
and his :-;urctic the following note nntl their accompanying mort-
gn,Te , until then in thi office were in F ebruary la t tr nsmitted to 
Joshua Tracy, E. q., Di trict .Attorney for th• fo·, t Juclical i ·trict, 
a Receiver appointed by tho a.id court to t· k charge of ancl coll ct 
the a.me, a.nd his receipt taken therefor, to wit: 
R. W. Rothrock 
W. II. Leech • · Robert )JcFarland, 
1 • Doyle. , n. Hugel & H. 
A. T. Vallinµ; & o., 
'l'. J. Cannon, 
T. J. Cannon, 
Thoma 'nyder, 
E.W. Lake, 
W. J. Gilbert, Bnrncs,McBtide & Pnul, 









1 000 00 
liUO 00 
20,000 00 
41 418, 7 
Th remainder of th note~ and mortgages tak n for tho Loans 
made by Ea<l amountin~ to 111,2 5 OU rcmaiu in thi offic,; and 
I wonlcl arrain su~ge-.;t thnt som of the, 'tato authoritic hould have 
power Je,,.ally, to take additional ·ecurity, or to take security upon 
other property, releasing that now held or to cau c the note to bo 
collected, when it may be for tho intere t of tl10 Fund that any of 
the e proceedings hould b had. tatement "F ·• aud "(j" show a 
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very large portior. of the intere t on this fund due and uncollected, 
and the amount o delinquent increa'ling each year. It i worthy of 
con i<leration whether ome lerri..:lation cannot be had that wiil induce 
mor promptne in payment of intcrc t. hould this inter t be 
allow d to a.ccmnnlatc, thero ar many notes now eeured, which 
will in a few year with the accumulo.terl interest, amount to more 
than tho property mortgarre<l to . ecut· them will be worth, and thu 
additional lo c. , ill accrue. 
In omc case parties bavinrr heretofore purcha .cd school lands 
' and m de the fir t payment thereon; fin,ling them elve unable to 
make further payments or even to meet the intere ·t on their not a.s 
it Lecomcs duo, tr de~irou of forfeiting the payment m de, liftino-o 
their note\ and letting the Janel revert to the tato. In some coun-
tie the Board of upervisors aro, it is thought, cancelling land con-
tract 011 the above conditions; while in other counties they do not 
con iclcr they ha vc snch authority. Tho law should be made mortt 
explicit in regard to this matter. 
H pectfully . ubmitterl, 
J. W. CATTELL, 
Auditor, 
R EP RT 
JP T It 
TREA URER OF TATE, 
TO T II 
GOV R OR OF IOW 
Nov m r th, 1861. 
DE t: OINE : 
F. W. PALllEU, TATE PRINTER. 
1861. 
